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fettOrn ENQUIRY NO'STQ'{ 027

CORRIGENDUM No'2

ln continuation to tender enquiry STe-1027 floated for design, testing, manufacture'

supplyandstringingofHighTemperatureLowSagconductor(HTLS)(exceptgap
conductor) alongwith de-stringing/ replacement of existing conductor (261'5 sq'mm

equivalent ACSR code name panther) on 1321(\/ single circuit transmission lines of 12 km

approx.Length.Thefollowingclauseofthespecificationisherebyamendedasunder:.

Clause 2 "QualifYing Griteria"

axr) The bidder shall have required facility of design, manufacture, testing and supply of

HighTemperatureLowSagpowerconductorsinlndia(exceptGAPConductor)and

should have supplied atleast 50kms of any type of HTLS conductor (except GAP

Conductor) to PGCIL/ any state power utility'

axii) The bidder can be licensee of a Principal Manufacturer' ln such a case' the bidder

(Licensee)shallhavetofurnishanAuthorizationCertificatefromPrincipal

Manufacturer.Further,thePrincipalManufacturershouldbewellestablishedinthe

field of HTLS conductor with minimum experience of 1 years and should have

suppliedatleast50KmsofofferedHTLSconductor.Documentaryevidenceofthe

same shall be required to be attached with the bid'

a)(iii) ln case the bidder is a Licensee of the principal manufacturer' the type tests of any

HTLSconductor(exceptgapconductor)beingmanufacturedbytheprincipal
manufacturer will also be considered valid'

The bidder as a contractor should have under execution/ already executed of 10 kms

ofanytypeofHTLS(exceptGAPConductor)inanystateutility/PGCIL.A
documentary evidence of the same from the state utility shall be required to be

attached with the bid.

The bid can also be submitted as a Joint Venture where the partner having the facility

aSperpara(a)abovewillbetheleadpartnerandtheJointVenturemustfulfillthe
qualifying criteria (a) and (b) above & the following conditions :

ln case of successful bid the Form of Agreement as per requirement of PSTCL shall

have to be signed so as to be legally binding on all partners'

The Lead Partner shall be authorized to incur liabilities and receive instructions for

and on behalf of any and all partners of the Joint Venture, and the entire execution of

theContractshallbedonewiththeLeadPartnerandpaymentunderthecontract

shallbereceivedbytheLeadPartneronbehalfoftheJointVentureaSperpower

b)

c)
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conferred to him in the Power of Attorney signed by legally authorized signatory of

the J.V. Partners as per PSTCL Performa. The payment under the Contract can also

be received by other partner based on authorization of Lead Partner.

iii) Both the partners of the Joint Venture shall be liable jointly and severally for the

execution of the Contract in accordance with the Contract terms and a statement to

this effect shall be included in the authorization mentioned under above as well as in

the Bid and in the Contract Form (in case of a successful bid).

iv) Agreement entered into by the Joint Venture partners shall be submitted with the bid

as per PSTCL performa.

d) The bidder should have average financial turnover of minimum Rs. 10 Crores in best

three years of last five years.

ln addition to the above, the bidder/ contractor will have to fulfill the following

conditions also :

i) The contractor will have to submit a certified copy of "A' Class Electrical Contractor's

license valid for working in Punjab with the bid or an undertaking for submitting the

same within one month of LOA.

ii) The contractor shall be having EPF code no. issued by EPF Commissioner and

documentary proof for the same will be required to be furnished with the bid.

All other terms & Conditions of the specification tender enquiry No.STQ-1027 shall

remain unchaged. The detailed specification can be seen at website httos://ostcl.nprocure.com.

ry-
Dy.CE/TS(Design),

for CE/TS, PSTCL, Patiala.


